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The Deployment Guide documents relevant information regarding the deployment, configuration and administration of Red Hat Enterprise Linux 5.
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머리글

Red Hat Enterprise Linux 활용 가이드에 오신 것을 환영합니다!

Red Hat Enterprise Linux 활용 가이드에는 Red Hat Enterprise Linux 시스템을 사용자의 요구에 맞게 사용자 설정하는 방법에 관한 정보가 포함되어 있습니다. 시스템 설정 및 사용자 설정에 대한 포괄적이고, 실전 중심의 가이드를 찾고 계신 경우, 이 메뉴얼을 사용하시기 바랍니다.


1. 여러분의 의견을 기다리고 있습니다

만일 Red Hat Enterprise 활용 가이드에서 오자를 발견하셨거나, 더 좋은 메뉴얼을 만들기 위한 제안이 있으시다면, 언제든지 저희에게 연락해 주십시오! 활용 가이드에 대한 리포트를 버그질라(Bugzilla)에 제출해 주시기 바랍니다. (http://bugzilla.redhat.com/bugzilla/)

자료 문서 개선을 위한 제안이 있으시면, 최대한 명확히 설명해 주시기 바랍니다. 오류를 발견하셨다면, 저희가 쉽게 식별할 수 있도록 섹션 번호와 주의의 문장을 함께 보내주시기 바랍니다.
부록 A. REVISION HISTORY

고침 6-9.400 2013-10-31 Rüdiger Landmann
Rebuild with publican 4.0.0

고침 6-9 2012-07-18 Anthony Towns
Rebuild for Publican 3.0

고침 8-0 Thu July 30 2010 Douglas Silas
Resolve BZ#239313: document oom_adj and oom_score.
Resolve BZ#526502: correct quotaon instructions with proper, safe operating procedures.
Resolve BZ#551367: correct SELinux dhcpd_disable_trans description.
Resolve BZ#521215: clarify NFS interaction with portmapper, rpc.mountd, rpc.lockd and rpc.statd.
Resolve BZ#453875: various OpenSSH chapter corrections.
Resolve BZ#455162: correct example configuration file, description.
Resolve BZ#460767: make it a proper daemon.
Resolve BZ#600702: correct directories used for SSL key generation.

고침 7-0 Wed Sep 30 2009 Douglas Silas, Jarek Hradilek, Martin Prpic
Change heading titles to correspond with actual headings used in 'man rpm'.
Resolve BZ#499053: /usr/sbin/racoon is correct install path.
Remove any mention of ‘pkgpolicy’ in /etc/yum.conf as per BZ#237773.
Resolve BZ#455162: correct example zone file with regard to records, description.
Resolve BZ#510851: /proc/cmdline has confusing descriptions of sample output.
Resolve BZ#510847: page with multiple footnotes formatted incorrectly in online PDF.
Resolve BZ#214326: more detailed usage info concerning vsftpd banners and security.
Resolve BZ#241314: formatting problems in screen elements.
Resolve BZ#466239: postfix connect-from-remote-host configuration fix.

고침 7-0 Mon Sep 14 2009 Douglas Silas
Resolve BZ#466239: insert line into Postfix config file to allow connecting remotely.
Resolve BZ#499053: path for racoon daemon is /usr/sbin/racoon, not /sbin/racoon.
Resolve BZ#510847: missing footnotes in PDF output.
Resolve BZ#510851: rewrite /proc/cmdline minor section to make more sense.
Resolve BZ#415613: correct location of RHEL5 GPG keys and key details.
Resolve BZ#523070: various minor fixes; --redhatprovides to rpm -q --whatprovides.

고침 6-0 Wed Sep 02 2009 Douglas Silas
Resolve BZ#492539: "This directive is useful..." to "This directive must be used in machines containing more than one NIC to ensure...".
Resolve BZ#241314: re: kernel-pae and hugemem support on RHEL 4 and 5.
Resolve BZ#453071: incorrect tag use led to config files and other screen elements being displayed on single lines.
Resolve BZ#507987: clarify and correct statements about partitions being in use while resizing or removing.
Resolve BZ#462550: recommended amount of swap space, according to http://kbase.redhat.com/faq/docs/DOC-15252.
Resolve BZ#466239: line omitted from Postfix configuration meant connecting remotely failed
Resolving other MODIFIED BZs (fixed previously): 468483, 480324, 481246, 481247, 438823, 454841, 485187, 429989, 452065, 453466.

고침 5-0 Wed Jan 28 2009 Michael Hideo Smith
Resolves: #460981
Changing 64GB "tested" support to support for 16GB.
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The manuals are written in DocBook XML v4.3 format.

Garrett LeSage created the admonition graphics (note, tip, important, caution, and warning). They may be freely redistributed with the Red Hat documentation.

Contributing Writers: John Ha (System Administration, Filesystems, Kernel), Joshua Wulf (Installation and Booting), Brian Cleary (Virtualization), David O’Brien (Security and SELinux), Michael Hideo (System Administration), Don Domingo (System Administration), Michael Behm (System Administration), Paul Kennedy (Storage), Melissa Goldin (Red Hat Network)

Honoring those who have gone before: Sandra Moore, Edward C. Bailey, Karsten Wade, Mark Johnson, Andrius Benokraitis, Lucy Ringland

Honoring engineering efforts: Jeffrey Fearn

Technical Editing: Michael Behm

Graphic Artist: Andrew Fitzsimon

The Red Hat Localization Team consists of the following people:

- East Asian Languages
  - Simplified Chinese
    - Tony Tongjie Fu
    - Simon Xi Huang
    - Leah Wei Liu
    - Sarah Saiying Wang
  - Traditional Chinese
    - Chester Cheng
    - Terry Chuang
    - Ben Hung-Pin Wu
  - Japanese
    - Kiyoto Hashida
    - Junko Ito
    - Noriko Mizumoto
    - Takuro Nagamoto
  - Korean
    - Eun-ju Kim
    - Michelle Kim
- Latin Languages
  - French
    - Jean-Paul Aubry
    - Fabien Decroux
    - Myriam Malga
    - Audrey Simons
    - Corina Roe
  - German
    - Jasna Dimanoski
    - Verena Furhuer
    - Bernd Groh
    - Daniela Kugelmann
    - Timo Trinks
  - Italian
    - Francesco Valente
  - Brazilian Portuguese
    - Glaucia de Freitas
    - Leticia de Lima
    - David Barzilay
  - Spanish
    - Angela Garcia
    - Gladys Guerrero
    - Yelitza Louze
    - Manuel Ospina
  - Russian
    - Yuliya Poyarkova
- Indic Languages
  - Bengali
    - Runa Bhattacharjee
- Gujarati
  - Ankitkumar Rameshchandra Patel
  - Sweta Kothari
- Hindi
  - Rajesh Ranjan
- Malayalam
  - Ani Peter
- Marathi
  - Sandeep Shedmake
- Punjabi
  - Amanpreet Singh Alam
  - Jaswinder Singh
- Tamil
  - I Felix
  - N Jayaradha